
 Friendly Reminder    -    BLUE  LIGHT       

When the “blue light” is lit at the front of the auditorium it means  “Quiet Please” 

If you have something for the bulletin please contact Wayne Carter before noon on Friday. 

NEWSLETTER 
 

June 27, 2021 
 

Mark Dailey,  evangelist 
(716)  754-2752 

 

minister@lasallechurchofchrist.org 

 

La Salle  
church of Christ 

 

A place of worship and healing. 
 

1121 N. Military Rd. 
Niagara Falls, NY  14304 

 

(716)  283-1214 
 
 

lasallechurchofchrist.org 
 

Schedule of Services  
 

Because of Covid  
our current schedule is: 

 

   Sunday AM Worship  11:00 AM 
 

    
 

We offer a free  
Bible Correspondence Course 

 We welcome all who are here today. 
 

  If you are a visitor we are honored to have you with us.   
  Please fill out a Visitor Card (on the back of the  pew  
  in front of you).  We would like for you  to place the  
  Visitor Card in one of the receptacles provided at the  
  front and rear of the auditorium.   
  There will be an opportunity to give but as a visitor it is   
  not expected of you.      Thanks. 

There is a nursery at the rear of the auditorium  
 

up the stairs if you need to care for your infant. 

Please keep cell phones and other noise making devices silent.    Thank you. 
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Prayers   In our prayers, let’s praise God, recognize His greatness, thank Him for His Son and His blessings.  
 

Please pray as we continue our search for a gospel preacher. 
 

Beverly McArthur   Continue to remember her in your prayers for strength and to radiate Christ in her life. 
 

Maria Swindlehurst requests prayers for hip and stomach issues.  She is scheduled for hip surgery June 29. 
 

Louella Hopkins is asking for prayers as she ministers to people in her life.  She also twisted her ankle recently. 
 

Jessica Alcorn  was admitted to Memorial Hospital on Monday dealing with several health issues.   
Word was received Friday that she is back home and feeling much better.  Let’s keep her and her family in our prayers. 
 

Bill Kinney   Let’s continue to pray for him. 
 

Pat Hazlett is dealing with several medical issues. 
 

Crystal, Anna Brink’s niece, is making progress in her rehab. 
 

Cheryl (Bruce Brink’s fiancée’s mom).  There is a slight growth noted in the mass on her lung.   
She will have a follow-up appointment in 3 months. 
 

Bill Fisher, Sharron Gantt’s brother in FL, has cancer and is not doing well at all. 

Weekly Budget Amount          $1,843.00 
Contribution Last Sunday        $1,595.40 
 

Attendance Last Sunday                55 

Financial Reports and Meeting Minutes 
are posted in the back. 

Upcoming Events   (Lord willing)  
 

July 04    Independence Day 
 

July 05    Independence Day observed 
 

July 10    Graduation Party for Noah Bennett 
 

July 11    Congregational Picnic   

Condolences  to Brittany White.  Her father Dan White passed away last Sunday. 

Graduation Party honoring Noah Bennett. 
 

Place: Cameron/Bennett household. 

Date: July 10, 2021   Time:  After 2 PM 

All are invited. 

Congratulations to Noah Bennett who recently  
graduated from Great Lakes Christian High School.   
Please stay for a few minutes today after services as  
we acknowledge his achievement.   
Also, make sure you check out the “Noah” bulletin  
board in the back of the auditorium. 

July Birthdays           July Anniversaries 
 

28  Bill Flanagan               05  Rick & Fran Fees 
                                           13  Laura Lehning  

Happy Birthday 
& 

Happy Anniversary 

Congregational Picnic 
 

July 11 after services. 
Whirlpool State Park  (Approx 12:45 PM) 

 

More info to follow. 

Sharron Gantt says ”hello” to everyone and sends hugs. 

Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled?  

by Eric     Tyngsboro church of Christ     Tyngsborough, MA  

 

Have you ever been troubled in your heart? Have you ever experienced a physical illness or the illness 

of a loved one? The problems of life and daily living can many times overwhelm us to the point of 

being disappointed, discouraged and even despondent. There is no human being living on the earth 

who can escape pain, sorrow, and disappointment. 

  

When our Lord was in His human state upon this old earth, He was readily sensitive to the pain people 

experienced both mentally and physically. When Jairus' daughter died, Jesus cared (Matthew 9:18-

19; Mark 5:22-24; Luke 8:4142). When our Lord came to the tomb of Lazarus and stood in the 

midst of Mary's consoling friends, the shortest text in the Bible says, "Jesus wept" (John 11:35).  

In His triumphant entry into Jerusalem, our Lord paused long enough to restore sight  to a blind man 

who was beseeching Him (Mark 10:46-52; Luke 18:35-43). In anticipation of His own imminent  

trial, suffering, and death upon the cross, our Lord still found time to reach Out to His apostles in 

loving reassurance. He was so aware of the impending sorrow they would experience after His  

departure from this earthly existence (John 13:33,36), that He wanted to prepare them for the  

occasion. He lovingly said to them, "Let not your heart be troubled.... "(John 14:1). 

  

How does the Lord, who deeply cares for each one of us (1 Peter 5:7), instruct us how to deal with 

the troubles of this life? Does He recommend denial, a type of dishonest pretension that "all is 

well?" Does He urge us to escape the trials and problems of this life in drugs, alcohol, pleasure, or 

even suicide? Does He tell us to be pessimistic, even cynical about life becoming bitter, critical, 

caustic, and blaming? The answer, of course, is no! We have a loving Savior who can take the   

troubles that His children experience (John 16:33) and providentially work everything out for their 

good and benefit (Romans 8:28). If God could do this for Joseph and his family (Genesis 50:19-21), 

don't you believe that He can effectively handle the trouble of His beloved people today?  

Brethren, let us as the Lord's people receive and believe Peter's instructions to "cast all of your care 

upon Him, for he careth for you" (1 Peter 5:7).                                


